
*UPDATED*
 AIAI, National Organizations Continue 

Fight Against PABs Elimination

 The newly released House Republicans' tax reform proposal includes a provision terminating the tax
exemption for PABs. AIAI has worked, through the P3 Coalition, to bring together industry associations

on the all important topic.

A Message and Call to Action from Marshall
Macomber, AIAI Senior Policy Advisor
 

Good afternoon everyone,
  
The fight against the PABs elimination continues to gain traction in
Washington.
  
First, after Friday's industry letter in opposition to the provisions in
the House tax bill, AIAI began work on a broader AIAI member-only
letter to the Hill outlining the association's strong concerns for P3,

which include the proposed pension tax and the 30% interest deductibility limit. That draft is currently in
the works in consultation with AIAI members.
  
Second, with opposition growing across the U.S. to the anti-PABs provision, and interest increasing across
stakeholders for a second, broader PABs letter, AIAI hosted another teleconference Tuesday morning of
the P3 Coalition in DC. The group is growing in number and diversity of infrastructure classes. The result
of that meeting was an agreement to craft a broad, multi-sector PABs letter to Senate leaders. That letter
is attached and has been sent to Senate Finance Committee members.
  
Lastly, AIAI, its members and industry partners continue to make direct contacts to House and Senate
lawmakers, and their staffs, to press our point. The House Ways and Means Committee is expected to
pass their version of tax reform tomorrow and send it to the House for debate and final passage as soon
as next week; the Senate Finance Committee is expected to release its draft tomorrow. As of now, there
is still not a clear consensus on whether or not the Senate bill will call for the same broad elimination of
PABs.
  



I can say for sure, though, that everyone in this industry - and certainly all of AIAI - is working hard to
make our case to the Senate, the House and the Administration, that PABs should not be eliminated as
part of the tax overhaul effort. In fact, their proposed elimination would hurt state and local governments,
discourage job creation, hamper economic growth, and of course directly oppose what the Trump
Administration is attempting to do on the infrastructure front.
  
Thanks again for all your feedback and assistance. Let's keep up the fight!

Marshall
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Bill Text (see Section 3601):
 
https://waysandmeansforms.house.gov/uploadedfiles/bill_text.pdf
 
Summary:
 
https://waysandmeansforms.house.gov/uploadedfiles/tax_cuts_and_jobs_act_section_by_section_hr1.pdf
 

Share your thoughts on the proposed tax reform with us at readytowork@AIAI-infra.org .

The Association for the Improvement of American Infrastructure (AIAI) is a non-profit 
organization formed in the District of Columbia to help shape the direction of the national 

Public Private Partnership marketplace.

Together, we move P3s forward.

For more information, please contact Lisa Buglione at 516.277.2950
or email lbuglione@aiai-infra.org. 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7zuW6YKYpBwkQ-5MNdt_ZUrsRIAg5WNvNJFDXpkl2Uwgq1hhpAe5u6IpANOYEMXmhKzh2VkNvZdgHxzaDNHG-uGFoS0jHe7mgQpmFvLwA76f8zkcMBTDhxgqvQOSdiBB4aLU_JsU9YD1sYvBKHs__46pFUyisFa5KRzzfSqtvE6DxKooAIGRBfYLq52_Lnrbter8NxDuajnUKbF7nbazYi6xkAZ7yyprEr6nrlg61fNyf6m6j7OxGT7iq8cJ3dn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7zuW6YKYpBwkQ-5MNdt_ZUrsRIAg5WNvNJFDXpkl2Uwgq1hhpAe5rstLf8LZ0hSTsn1kPKkTY9q69yunFqBZCS13OEegYt5rP8uGinSq81j6dy1QAhQJqGMVaFjlxJcujY3kMb0sZhfMKeRF1IYjNvigOLPcMEPjn80LGJIBm-O-iIEUrL4BKC0_NswHwITKN7YcQz8DHxyhAcxtPqKuSyj-qCsPQDvpf5eH7IzzxLTjGktq9HuCKYuwRgyJ4sx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7zuW6YKYpBwkQ-5MNdt_ZUrsRIAg5WNvNJFDXpkl2Uwgq1hhpAe5rstLf8LZ0hSdP9ICVyNmrVFBZseEbS5K00h-dGUS1C-QvSzExbTGBo9zB5KV_s2Qv9cCb-c-uAozhwOoe46pSwrRtqJRD3YKx08rg93RwED3oMHfj37tNWwZHRrWuZAVy17EL70fnWFoAkUXAjwMoQuHy_hgdtmVJDV3sx7z1-rBzCeSS0NaOpn7n1vOxG5Xt2qnXVCNEcn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7zuW6YKYpBwkQ-5MNdt_ZUrsRIAg5WNvNJFDXpkl2Uwgq1hhpAe5rstLf8LZ0hS8pTIF5XyEIIsC5koz8rF2s0GG_U-5bSVskJEVk_GA64hYz1ZRxPsOblEbhmcjsPQfFA_ST6pnModpN1T_kxcaJ0N7jVwUclT9yPXpRWY9RIdV3OXIOwYKuJpu4ccQE-szXOXa-l3FZ6hU9hu8svT5C96c12X_1eBozTQLt_8-VKLMYv8dSabWfKP-9WrRvMO0b-CRzeSdkV4oVeYKjOpa1o1S1XhiKZDk7wPKiHHsGVlP2fmqhMXPXBOQjmJjWPdIGxZwmHVwJJ6G_aivGM83dOfunJn9ytXHN2qH-Gzf3gPmoC4DagE5HhBrq7JMOAK7Yg8NbXeOJLQkFKmJlVZpOlki3ukccM7fTvSkWrsWzcx9Z2NpSZDBLaY0G-o1GiKB0HiTLniRd0mzS3eivPoLa4Vkow1TE6CXuJ8wHwMufKuavXRHfBjvrau_K8x9x_q4WZE_PFANbpVBvC4ANKk4Mx-7MsaXbACROWhbzSuHXUDsgZzXDv5io3hilvhhSCDY43Al4FX1kk4dS04CUzbuZ87stfexQidaJ6Oz9xIaBJJvv-KWNaHq2Ez3IPF7WKv46Hh6McqaFI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7zuW6YKYpBwkQ-5MNdt_ZUrsRIAg5WNvNJFDXpkl2Uwgq1hhpAe5rstLf8LZ0hS0dHTSQBmLaUDhF7pcOYdjacxY7WRceGFzFX4Qbgpo9Xh8o91dNRZvndTbDhjRpLzYkhTeutYnGG340EjXk2CdTvYHhsXfSTsV1YAtqOiakeyjvHmqQYm-tmvZeTASVpA1uc1t5PH4HA8lF0t7i96kw2nqT5A8YzIavYldoOfghk1jM3oLiI3bI-0SMYR5kTpoEKZjenhZHtCzA5gxCswUL0rf-d4okbWmMaXisGhr9p98DO6rjQ_-EQQzN2EqDQ-nbD8SmMxO16kRTUP0lZOV8qaHoBQuaDVFg_2b3Kz5W-tOBh6s0S7JwyJ_6XW3BzPIIcQUazVaSX2Yafs95CIqb60nagA_4gBUhz7YlK6SuJJe7Q_-Bd_oe0mBfcXwy0cECcHArFzuyfi3UkSTHyYhXprLVENY3QfyBhsw96oi0lfDj6efYCSBrPkGuFwQYCA22bMdWYKRt7D3YSqDmrBnpBh9MHv0eEoPu8h8DaIX0wA2M_rK1n7oW3banohErRE-pjnOvccNzWqgtHhutG2yreiEDXTrbTNhJu0homcdejNyDy3t5isGOqdpqRti3Fake0V_Qh6DuAfBp-bvJ7VZFR5TomuZSrfIxDnuyKGfK7xzsuqg1chlw==&c=&ch=
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